
SPORTS FUNDING – 2�21/2�22
We understand the importance of
physica� activity and sport to the
overa�� we��-being of every chi�d and are
committed to raising participation rates
and achievement for a�� our chi�dren. To
he�p with these aims, we have ensured
that our sports premium wi��:

●benefit a�� chi�dren regard�ess of
sporting abi�ity.

●ensure that chi�dren are given the
opportunity to participate in
different types of sports inc�uding
OAA

●ensure staff have access to training
opportunities and continued
professiona� deve�opment.

 



With the above rationa�e in mind, we
have used our Sports Premium funding
to:

●Emp�oy a qua�ified sport coach to
work a�ongside our staff to support
teachers in their teaching of Dance,
Yoga and Gymnastics. This investment
in the professiona� deve�opment of
staff at our schoo� is to ensure that
they are best equipped to teach high
qua�ity Physica� Education and schoo�
sport for years to come. Many of
these coaching ski��s can be
transferred into other sports.

●Support �ow income fami�ies with the
opportunity for their chi�d to attend
a �oca� OAA centre.

●To continue to promote both physica�
and menta� we��-being by continuing
YOGA as part of the curricu�um which



was de�ivered by a qua�ified teacher
and upski��ed staff.

●Provide various after schoo� sporting
c�ubs for a�� aged chi�dren.

●To provide a�� chi�dren with a qua�ity
Outdoor Education experience by
Hothersa�� Lodge from Y1 -Y6 either
in schoo� or at Hothersa�� Lodge.

●To invest in qua�ity equipment so
staff can de�iver qua�ity �essons.

What has been the Impact?

The schoo� eva�uate the impact of the
sports premium funding as part of our
norma� se�f-eva�uation and provision
mapping arrangements. Systems are in
p�ace to monitor the spending p�an to
ensure the chi�dren get the best
possib�e experiences to ensure they



have access to high qua�ity PE sessions
both in and out of schoo�.
Participation in sporting c�ubs continues
to rise year on year. The past academic
year when after schoo� c�ubs have run
these have been fu��.
Staff deve�opment continues to focus
high�y with some of this funding. A��
teachers have received support for Yoga,
Gymnastics and Dance. They have �inked
the dance curricu�um to a topic area
each year group is covering. This has
enab�ed both staff and specia�ist
teacher to work c�ose�y together.
In addition to this, our coach runs �unch
time sporting activities for both Key
Stages ensuring access for a��. Chi�dren’s



activity �eve�s continue to be raised due
to the fact more chi�dren are accessing
the provision at �unch times and after
schoo�.
Yoga has had a positive impact on the
chi�dren’s readiness to �earn as we�� as
�inking heart and mind. A�� feedback from
chi�dren has been positive and they wi��
can open�y discuss the benefits of Yoga
and how it has impacted their who�e
schoo� �ife. This wi�� continue to be part
of the curricu�um in 2�22 – 2�23.
The Outdoor education provided by
Hothersa�� Lodge, in schoo�, gave Y1 -Y6
the opportunity to experience activities
that a norma� PE �esson cou�d not
provide. This was done at the beginning
of the year to a��ow the chi�dren to bui�d



re�ationships in their new year group
and is part of the ro��ing programme.
This ensures that a�� chi�dren wi�� gain
different experiences cu�minating in a
3-day residentia� trip.
The Commando Jo programme, which we
p�anned to introduced this academic
year, was unfortunate�y not financia��y
viab�e and the traditiona� sports day at
UCLAN cou�d not go ahead as the arena
was being refurbished.
Competitive sport has taken p�ace but
across year groups and c�asses. The
deve�opment of inter schoo�s sports is
sti�� something that we need to work on
and we are �ooking towards the academy
chain to deve�op this.



The Future

At St Matthew’s we are committed to
ensuring our chi�dren have a variety of
sporting experiences. We wi�� continue
to run a Team Bui�ding week at the
beginning of the autumn term which wi��
be run by Hothersa�� Lodge bui�ding on
the chi�dren’s experiences from �ast
academic year.

Yoga wi�� continue to be de�ivered as
part of the curricu�um by a qua�ified
instructor.

Dance wi�� be de�ivered across the year
and not in a specific term, this is so that
it can be tai�ored to each individua� year



groups topic. The qua�ified dance
teacher, wi�� work c�ose�y with the c�ass
teacher during these sessions.

We wi�� be providing a more traditiona�
and competitive sports day at the UCLAN
sports arena in the summer term.

Swimming wi�� be reintroduced in Y4 and
we wi�� endeavour to get Y6 a�so to the
correct standard as they missed their
�essons due to Covid.

Competitive sport with other schoo�s is
sti�� an area we need to deve�op. We wi��
be �ooking at deve�oping our own inter
academy sporting activities.






